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OLD LADIES' HOME

HAS LITTLE HEATSECRET MECHANISM OF GERMAN ZEPPELIN L-4-9
ANOTHER CHAPTER IN

TEXTILE WORKERS' STRIKE

Judge McReynolds Overrules
Motion for New Trial for

Wiley Haney.

BOLSHEVIKI SEIZE MONEY
CREDITED TO KERENSKY

Petrograd, Jan. Ths bolshevik
authorities announced that they
have discovered 317,000 rubles held
in banks to the credit of former
Premier Kerensky. The money
probably will be spent for the
benefit of victim of the fighting,
which preceded the overturn of
the Kerensky regime.

WEATHER MAN WANTS
- A BOY REAL BAD

L.Vd. Pindell, the weather matt, is
- holding; an examination for a new mes-

senger boy for the weather bureau.
He wants a boy 18 years of age who
has good leg as well as mental ability.
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Boiler Out of Commission for
Second Time Gas Stores

Commandeered.

Residents of the Old Ladies' home
can testify that the saying about trou-

bles never coming singly but In
bunches is only too true.

They have been without heat since'
last Wednesday as a result of the col-

lapse of the boiler that was recently
installed, and, although all the oil
heaters that could be mustered were
pressed Into service, these have failed
to give the necessary warmth. Conse-
quently the residents of the home have
endured the cold and hoped that
warmer days would come by and by.

Earlier in the winter the boiler In
tho basement In the of the institution
gave way completely, due to what is
thought to have been the infirmities
of old age, and, after some delay, a
new boiler waa installed. The new
boiler appears to have been defective
aa It alao went down. A fit r an Inspec-
tion had been made It Wf-.- i thought
that tho Installation of new sections
would remedy matters. A new s?S jn,sent here from Birmingham, waa tound
to be broken upon arrivel in the rail-
road yards. Other sections have been
ordend. ;ind it was stated Saturday '

mornit.v that there may Ihj some heat
at the home In the next twenty-fou- r
hours.

Owing to the unfortunate circum-
stances connected with the heat mat-
ter at the institution in question, con
slderable expense baa been incurred,
and thn public-spirite- d, generous-hearte- d

Chnttnnoogan 'who desire to
do their bit toward giving relief will
make gl'ul the hearts of the residents
of the Old Ladles' home by their con-
tributions, and help to chase away
winter's chilling atmosphere.

The motion for a new trial In the case
of Wiley Haney, charged with two cases
of felonious assault, was overruled Sat-

urday morning by Judge McReynolds.
Haney was recently tried and given from
one to five years In one case and six
months and 50 In the other case. The
defendant was represented by W. H.
Cnmmings and the prosecution by George
W. Chamlee. Haney's bond was fixed at
$1,750, and his counsel gaye notice of
an appeal.

It will be remembered that Haney was
charged with shooting at Will Peel and
striking Lloyd Phillips during the strike
at the Davis Hosiery mills. It is charged
that Haney refused to strike, and one
morning when he went to work he was
met by an angry crowd who hollowed
and Jeered, at him and came on him,
some with threatening knives and bricks,
and after asking them to stop he fired
at Will Peel, the leader, the bullet going
wild and striklrig Lloyd PhillipB. There
were several women and children In the
crowd Haney was charged with firing
,nt0- -

.
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MISS MARY KADERLY TO
TALK ON INCOME TAXES

At the regular meeting of tNj Chat-
tanooga Manufacturers' association
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock in the
association building. Miss Mary Kad-erl- y

will talk on "Income and Excess
Profit Taxes." Deputy Revenue Col-

lector Nash, of the revenue office, and
John S. Fletcher will also talk on the
same subject.

,

SULFERRO-SO-L

'Fat Indigestion
SULFERRO-SO-L

For Rheumatism
SULFERRO-SO-L

For Eczema
SULFERRO-SO- L

For all Blood Troubles
SULFERRO-SO- L

For Kidney Troubles

The best medicine now
. sold. 6,000 druggists --

say. so.

The SuI'FerrO'Sol Co.
will demonstrate and ex-

plain this amazing rem-

edy for several days at

The LiveS Let Live Drug Co.

Seventh and Market

You are-invit- ed to come
and learn of the mighty
curative power of this

remedy.

HENRY BRADY'S PLEA
FOR NEW TRIAL FAILS

Henry Brady, charged with felonious
assault in two cases, was refused a
new trial Saturday morning by Judge
McReynolds. Hrady was recently con-
victed by a jury in one easo and
found guilty in the other case. He was
sentenced to nerve six months and
paid a fine of $50 in the case he was
convicted in. He was represented by
Will F. Chamlee.

Brady was charged with throwing
two young men employes of the Davis
Hosiery mills off an Kast Chattanooga

HAD ASTHMA

ALLJER LIFE

Coughed and Wheezed So Bad-

ly She Could Not Sleep.

LUNG-VIT- A GAVE HELP

i

Germany has always carefully guarded the secrets of her Zeppelins but here's a picture of the int chaniMii of Zeppelin L-4- 0.

It was not until the capture of this air monster before the crew had a chance to destroy her, that the extent of the (icrinnn ingenuity incar during the strike at the Davis Ho
siery mills. The young, men, it
claimed, got on the car when Brady! Zeppelin mechanism became known. The photo shows the navigation controls in the commander's cabin,' looking forward. Fig, 1 in
began calling them scarvand making dicates the steering wheel; 2, the dial of the signal telegraph; 3, the commanders own private parachute ; 1, thej-ope-

s lending to the
rudder ; 5, the eyepiece of.the bomb sight; 6, the oxygen tank.

Recommends It to All People
Afflicted With Asthma.ugly remarks about them and finally

wound up by throwing them both from
the street car. The young men claimed
that they were not scabs and worked in
the ofllce of the hosiery mills and did
not have anything to do with the union

trfke.

SERVICE FLAG
COUPON

Remember the Fighters

with red border underneath, cap with
green spots, short blue overcoat and
black shoes, rapt. Conklin is execu-
tive officer of the German war prison
barracks and lives at Quarters No. 1,
Fort Oglethorpe, Oa, Ilia telephone
number Is Mfcln 6632 and he has of-

fered a $50 reward for information re-

garding his boy's whereabouts.
The provost guards at tho park and

in Hie city have been al work on the
caHP, but so far have been unable to
locate the boy.

or the s

BROTHER KILLED IN

DISPUTE OVER BIBLE

Iknoxvllle, Jan. 5. As a sequel to a
dispute over the Interpretation of a
passage of Kciiplure, William Flnley
killed his brother, Thomas Finlcy, at
their home in Molgs county yesterday
afternoon. The tragedy was witnessed
by the mother, two brothers and one
sister of the combatants. Thomas Fin-ley- 's

throat was cut. He lived a short
time, during which he gave directions
as to his funeral and certain hualncvti
affairs. William Finlcy, a devout
churchman, was reading the family
Hlble at the family fireside when the
question arose that precipitated the
fratricide.

tlenl 11. It, Hope, a Lylle barber, who
since Monday 1hh been quarantined as a
smallpox suspect. Lr. C. V. Knight, who
Is In charge of thn government public
health service, pronounced the case
smallpox. There is some oout nt to
whether Hope's case Is really smt'ons,
but he Is being kept in strict conflno
ment.

The purchase of the houseboat last
fall was kept a secret by the department
of health. It has been in charge of a
man and his wife, who occupy It, and it
has a capacity of twelve patients. Sev-
eral large cities have adopted the plan
of having their isolation wards on boats,
one of the most prominent of which la
Boston. The scheme lias worked well
and Is expected to be of great value to
Chattanooga now that an epidefnlo of
any nature would be so serious.

Mrs. Johnnie Grammer.
Mrs. Johnnie drummer, aged 20, died

!n a local hospital at i Saturday
tioiningr The body was removjj to
Vann's funeral residence, and funeral

.irrangements will be announced later.
Deceased is survived by her husband,
K. W. Urammer; four sister and two
brothel's.

"I have had bronchial asthma all my
life und have coughed and wheezed
so badly that I could not sleep at
times," says Mrs. ruuline Oalnes. who
lives at 21? Kerr street, Chattanooga,
Tennessee, in her statement a few days
ago. "My baby ulso had asthma and
after giving it two or three doses of
Lung-Vit- a it has not had another at-
tack. After 1 had taken about a half
bottle of this medicine my cough was
gone. Lung-Vit- a is tho only medi-
cine that ever did mo --any good. I
think it Is a wonderful medicine and
recommend It to people who are af-
flicted with bronchial asthma as I
was." i

Lung-Vit- a Is sold by druggists and
denlers. (Adv.) '

Mrs. Clara 8. Jelly.
Funeral services over the body of

NASHVILLE SUICIDE'S
BODY IS RECOVERED

Nashville, Jan. 5. The body of A-
lbert Rlauvelt, the. Chicago insurance,
man who jumped olf a Nashvillo

SIX SOUTHERNERS AMONG

DEAD, PERSHING SAYS

Washington, Jan. 5. Gen. Pershing
today reported to the war department
eleven deaths from natural causes.
They included:

Private Richard Eady, stevedore,
Eadytown, S9C.

Private Silas Coleman, stevedore,
Houlka, Miss.

Private Charlie Williams, labor com-

pany, Clearwater, Fla.
Private Richard Moody, stevedore,

Neeses, S. C.
Private Isaac Williams, stevedore,

Chappella, S. C, and Private George
W. Dillard, stevedore, Forsyth, Ga.

How you can yet this

splendid Sendee Flag
for only 60c. All that
is necessary for you
to do is to clip this

coupon and bring it
or send it to The

News with 60c in cash

and this Patriotic
Flag is yours. If or--,
dered by mail add 7c

for packing and post- -

bridge with a rope fastened about hla i

neck yesterday afternoon, was reeov- -
ered from the Cumberland river this I

Mrs. Jelly were held from Wann's
funeral residuncc at 10 Saturday morn-
ing. Rev. W. S. Keese officiated. Fol-
lowing the services the body was Bent
to Philadelphia for burial.

CAPT.CONKLIN'S 15-YE-

OLD SON LEAVES HOME

Cnpt. Conklin and wife, of Fort
Oglethorpe, are heartbroken over the
mysterious disappearance of their 15.
year-ol- d son, Robert Conklin. The
grief-stricke- n parents can give abso-
lutely no reason why the young man
should have left home, as he was in
the very best of health and spirits
when last seen.

The description of the young man is
given as follows: Age, 15; dark com-
plexion, large dark brown eyes; wore
short dark gray suit and gray sweater

morning by a rlverman. The neck
was broken. Nothing has developed 19 WJr
to explain the man's motive for de- - I

stroying himself in such a startlingmanner.
It has developed, however, Hint

Blauvelt registered at one hotel Thurs-
day, morning at 11 o'clock and regis-
tered off that evening at 6. He ap-
peared at another hotel Friday morn-
ing nt 4, regiatiiring there, and ap-
pearing to be very nervous. The po-
lice arc attempting to learn his where-
abouts between Thursday afternoon

Prefers Chamberlain's.
"In the course of a conversation with

Chamberlain Medicine Co.'s represent
age.

ft
and Friday morning in the hope that
light may thereby be thrown upon his

N death. Attention
Shfihers"itTITllrif"

OVER SIXTY MILLION
EXCESS BANK RESERVE

New York, Jan. 5. The urtiiPl con.
dition of clearinghouse banks and
trust companies for the week (five
days) shows that they hold $til,2"0.5i0
reserve in excess of legal require-
ments. This is a decrease of $51,106,-31- 0

from la.Ht. week.

ative today, we had occasion to dis-
cuss in a general way the merits of
their different preparations. At his
suggestion I take pleasure in express-
ing my estimation of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I Tiave a family of six
children and have used this remedy In
my home for years. I consider it the
only cough remedy on the market, as
I have tried nearly all kinds." Earl
C. Ross, Publisher Hamilton County
Republican-New- s, Syracuse, Kan.
(Adv.)

DUTCH SHIPS MAY SERVE
TO TRANSPORT COTTON

New York, Jan. 5. According, to
reports received here today by cot-
ton brokers and shippers, a numBer of
the Dutch steamships which have been
held here and at other Atlantic ports
for several months by embargo regula-
tions, may be used within a short time
to transport cotton from South At-

lantic and Gulf ports to cotton manu-

facturing ports of New England.
The operation of the ships in this

trade, it is understood, will be under
the direction of the U. S. shipping
board and the immediate purpose of
their use is to relieve a nhortage in
raw cotton in New England mills

CITY REVERTS TO RIVER;
.HOUSEBOAT PESTHOUSE

Chattanooga's isolation hospital Is a
large houseboat, anchored on. the Ten-

nessee river at the hnd of Houston
street. At present it holds but one pa- -

D COLDS? TAKE

CASCARETS"FORwith large contracts for war Riipplies.
In addition, the use of the Dutch ships
for this .purpose will not only obviate
the necessity of taking American ton-
nage from overseas trade, but will also
take a burden from the rail lines,

JAMES F. POST, VETERAN
RAILWAY OFFICIAL, DIES

TON IG H TBOWELS

They're fine! Liven your liver
and bowels and clear

your head.
Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 6. James) F.

Post, for thirty years treasurer of the

Members of Alhambra Temple, desir-

ing tickets for the Rotary Club's perform-
ance of

"The Man of the Hour"
can secure them at the places named below.

Get your tickets early and have them
reserved at the Rialto Theater after 9 a.m.,
Monday.

MacKenney Trunk Co.

Geo. E. MacKenney.
Burke & Co. A. W. Burke.s

Strang Bros.
L. M. Strang or 0. P. Stewart.
Grand Hotel C. A. Brelsford.
Southern R. R. Ticket Office

J. R. Martin.
Chas. Rosenthal Co. Chas. Rosenthal

The Cadillac Brougham
An enclosed car of impressive dignity

and high utility
At no time in history has it been so im-

portant that we should adhere rigidly
to standards of proved soundness in the
things with which we surround our-
selves,

jThis car offers the altogether unusual
combination of goot mechanics and-soun- d

construction, substantial design
and enduring style, affording depend-
able transportation of the highest class
for years to come. .

Come and see this car. We have one
on our floor.

Chattanooga Auto Co.
x. 617 BROAD ST.

Atlantic Coast line railroad company,
died at his home here today, after an
illness of several months from sentic

i blood poisoning. He had been witlfl No headache, sour stomach,
bad cold or constipation

by morning.

tne railroad tifty years in various ca-- I
pacifies and was made treasurer of

i the company when the office was
i created. He was 67 years old.

LIEUT. SMITH CHARGED
WITH VIOLATION ORDER

Sparatnburg, K. C, Jan. 6. Lieut
Albert C. Smith. Company C. One
Hundred and Seventh infantry, has
been placed on trial before courtmar- -

Get a nt box now.
Colds whether in the head or any

part of the body are quickly over-
come by urging the liver to action
and keeping the bowels free of poi-
son. Take Cascarets and you
will wake up with a clear head and
your cold will be gone. Cascarets
work while you sleep; they cleanse
and regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested food and foul gases;
take the excess bile from the liver and
carry off the constipated waste matter
and poison from the bowels.

Remember the quickest way to get
rid of colds is one or two Cascarets
at night to cleanse the system. Get a

nt box at any drug store. Don't
forget the rrhildren. They relish this
Candy Cathartic and it is often ail
that Is needed to drive a cold from
their little system" '- --

tial at Camp Wadsworth, charged with
violating the ninety-fift- h article of
wa r.

Conviction carries with it dismis-
sal from the army. The trial is the
result of a beating said to have been
administered to Private Benjamin
Padalsky. The finding of the court-marti- al

will not be announced until
all the facts .and evidence in the case
have been reviewed by Gen. John F.

j O'Ryan, commanding officer, of the
Twenty-sevent- h division.


